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New JKUSEV legislator * have pro-

hibited
¬

the silo of cigarettes to mlnora.-

A

.

NEW trade paper is named the
Corset It hai oomo to "stay , "

THE Brltlih lion la gradually rooov-

crlng
-

from hla fright over the dyna-
mite

¬

apcotro.

MEAT li higher than over. It looks
as if the butchora had combined to-

alanghter Omaha.

ICE dealers admit that the crop har-
vested

¬

this aoaton has boon the best
for years. As nsnal there will bo no
redaction in price owing to the proz-

poota
-

of a warm Bummer.-

SEVKRIL

.

officers of the nary have
boon caught smuggling. If they could
bo persuaded to smuggle a few first
olass ships into the service no ono
would bo found to object.

THE Mlsalislppl cyolono may bo ex-

pected
¬

to put In appearance in the
neighborhood of Washington on Mon ¬

day. Bob Ingoraoll will begin his
peeoh then In the Star route trials ,

AND now the domocratlo member of
the commission is exerting himself to
prove to his party that the beauty of
the civil service reform rules la that
they will fall to reform officeholders
Into a permanent tenure of ofiiso.

TUB Now York legislature has sus-

tained
¬

the "bobtail oars. " No ono Is
obliged to rldo in them but those who

Ao must pay their faro oven If there is-

no conductor. This conflicts with
three court decisions on the same sub-

Mn

-

PIHEV WILSON , of Cheyenne ,

ventilates his Ignoranoo about
Henry George's "Progress and Pov-
erty"

-

. through the Omaha Herald.
What Mr. Posy Wilson does not

iknow about farming and land tonnro-
wonld fill several volumes."-

BECAUSE

.

Mayor Ohaso has made
several bad polloo appointments the
Herald aika the council to reject nil
the polloo appointments. This is about
as sensible as asking the board of od-

noktlon

-

to reject all the applicants for
positions as school toaohora' beoanao

several of them foil to oomo up to the
required standard of Instruction.

THE watch dog of the national treas-

urer , First Comptroller Lawrence

soemi to bo determined there shall be-

no loose handling of government
lands. His recent decisions have been
decidedly annoying to that clais ol

federal officials who have boon in the
habit of (pending money first and
getting legal advho afterward ,

NEW YORK needs $250,000 to bnllc
the pedestal for the Bartholdl statue
of "Liberty Enlightening the World,1
which is to stand In the harbor a per-

petual
¬

reminder of the friendship ol

the French republic. A mass meeting
has been held , Evarts has spoken , and
all the papers of the city have writ tor
themselves out on the tubjeot , but the

lands fail to come In , It Is evident
that New York cannot enlighten thi
world on the subject of generosity.

Tux following explanation whiol
comes from a private letter from Lon-

don , copied in the New York Tribune
lets Lady Dixie out and saves her rep
ntatlon both for truthfulness and san-

Ity
-

: ' 'It turns out that Lady Florenw-
Dixie's brother , the Marquis o

, .Qaeonsberry , and her cousin , bo
'" 'Ueve , wore the two females In groei

who soured her for a joke ; and thi
dog didn't bite because ho saw throng ]

the joko. Everybody Is laughlni
about It. "

DENVKII expects to have a vor
profitable season of lamb shearing
The Colorado mining and Industrie
exhibition opens in Denver on tb-

17th of July , the reunion of the Gran
Army of the Republic begins Jul-

24th , the Colorado regiments meet I

September , the Royal Arch Mason

convene August 13th , the Brothoi
hood of Locomotive Firemen are t
hold a meeting there at a date not yc

fixed , and the vlalta of an nnninall
large number of tourists are oxpootoc

The lowest estimate of the revonu
that Denver expects to derive fret
transient* daring this season I

44000000.

COST OF LIVING
A great drawback to Omaha's growth

B coat of living In this city. All the
occsaarlcB nro too high. Rent la ex-

rbltant.

-

. Groceries and provisions
ro at the top notch of prices. A St.-

oo

.

editor a few days ego In a letter
written from this city declared that on

low estimate-It coats at least 30 per-

cent more to live in Omaha than it-

id in St. Joseph and the statement
was probably correct. When homos
ent at the rate of $5-

tor room a month and moat
a as dear as It is in Chicago , while
rocorloa range from G to 20 per cent

ilghor than they can bo bought In
bat city , wo are seriously handl-

ippcd
-

in the race f it advancement ,

lannfactnrors are frightened away
iccaaio the rate of living compels
ilgh wages , and with high wages they
annot compote with eastern man-

faoturors
-

, But wages in Omaha
must bo high in order to glvo-

nr worklngmon a chance to llvo , A-

ollar a day In nome of the eastern
Ities Is equal to nearly a dollar and a-

talf hero.
There are Bovoral reasons why it-

osts so much to llvo in Omaha. The
whole trouble docs not Ho In railroad
atos or In the exorbitant tolls of the

U. P. bridge , There are too many
middlemen between the producer and
onsumor. Farm produce passes
trough the hands of the commission

merchant and the retail dealer , each
f whom must make his profit before
t reaches the final purchaser. An
pen market would do a good deal to-

omody this as It would with moat and
onltry. In other lines , our -li jjjnj-
f ton do not glvo Bufliclort patronage
o local merchants to erublo them te-

at down profit for the sake of main-
ainlng

-

their business. Some of our
noboorats and dndoi who depend
pen local patronage for tholr own
Ivlng prefer for the aako of style to-

uy> goods ontaldo of Omaha
whore purchases could bo made
nst as cheaply at homo. Chi-
ago tailors como to our city put'up-
t the best hotels and got a lirgo nnm-
or

-

of orders when the work oan be
ono juat as well at homo. Chicago
nrnltnro dealers furnish the Interior

[ the houses of our men of vealth ,

who in turn complain if others fall to-

atronzo! homo indnatry, The rent
nostlon will bo a difficult ono to solve ,

'hero is a scarcity of houses , and so
eng as houses are in active demand ,
enta are certain to remain high ,

'ho formation and use of-

nltding> associations settled the rent
roblem In Philadelphia and it ought
o do the aamo in Omaha. There is-

o reason why a mechanic shoal pay
rom ID to 20 per cent on a land-
ord's

-

investment when ho can build
home for himself and pay off the

> orrowed money by Installments ,

'ho cost of living in Omaha must bo
educed very shortly if wo expect to

maintain our growth. A market
ouse , patronage of homo Industries
nd homes for the worklngmen are
hreo remedies which will help us on-

o a basis whore wo can afford to-

ompoto with other cities and can take
dvantago of our exceptional position
or building up a great manufacturing
nd commercial metropolis.

CROOK IN MEXICO.
General Crook has crossed the line

nto Mexico and will co-operate with
ho Mexican foioaa in pursuit and ex-

termination of the hostile Apaches ,
['ho expedition la Bald t? bo provision-

ed for ninety days and well equipped
'or a thorough campaign , A large
oreo of Indian scouts accompanies it.
This Is In accordance with General

Crook's Invariable policy of making
,ho Indians fight the Indiana. II

las proved * successful before anc
there 1s good reason to believe that i
will prove suooesaf ul again. If Genera
Crook is allowed to follow ont hli
plans without interferenoo from thi
rangers , Arizona is not likely soon ti-

ba again troubled with Jnh's band o-

ioiille marauders. No officer is i

firmer believer than General Crook ii

the proverb that a dead Indian is i

"good Indian , " and while ho wll
consistently protect peaceful tribes
lie has no scruples about se-

verely punishing the hostlloi
But the most interesting feature c-

Crook's present campaign la the stron
evidence which it gives of the oordli
relations that exist between th
United States and Mexico , Whll
south of the boundary line , all th
forces if the United States will b
nominally under the command of th
Mexican senior officer. If the seat c

war is transtorred from the mountain
of Sonora to southeastern Arlzoni-
Godoral Crook In turn will coinman
the Mexican troopa. Sach
policy three years ago wouli
have boon Impossible when there ws-

a constant clash on the border be-

tween the Mexicans and American !

It was only last year that a treaty wa
drawn up and ratified permitting th
reciprocal crossing of the boundar-
by troopa of both nations when on
hot trail , and the present oxpeditlo-
is the first result.

The Mexicans are good India
fighters. In fact , the Mexican ngi
lara and mllltla during the pai
throe years hare done mot-
to protect our Texan ranches and on
Arizona miners than our own arm
has done. General Trevlno thre
years ago nearly annihilated the Llpa
and Mosoallero cattle thieves , and Ui

. . , . , . . , . , . ,H HTrt f

nmmer Nana and Victoria and tholr
lands wore both overwhelmed by the
amo troops after they had succeeded
n escaping the purxnlt of our cavalry.-
Vlth

.

such an excellent commander as
rook co-operating with old Indian
ghtors in Mexico , and backed by his

rrarllko Apocho contingent wo may
ook for a quick termination of the
ampalgn ,

ADVICES from Plttsbnrg foreshadow
nether strike among the iron workr-

s.
-

. This Is deplorable for all con-

orned
-

, but this time the blame for
nforccd Idleness Is clearly with the

mill owners. The Philadelphia Preu-
a authority for stating that the reason
o conference has been hold looking
o an amicable adjustment of differ-

noes

-

is becanjo the manufacturer !! ,

when they informed the Amalgamated
aaoclatlou representatives of their in-

ontlon
-

to reduce wages 10 per cent , ,
lad also given uotico that this was
bolr ultimatum , and that they wonld

not moot the workmen again antll the
utter wore willing to sign scales em-

odylng
-

> this redaction for all clasaoa-

f mill workmen , This arbitrary
wholesale reduction very naturally
will not bo submitted to without a

trugglo.-

Mn.

.

. DANA , of the Sun , was 'caught-
n an unguarded moment by a Califor-

nia
¬

interviewer. Ho frankly admitted
bat the only icsuo in the coming

presidential campaign was "to put the
opnbllcans ont and to got the demo-
rats In. " No ono doubts it for a-

minute. . But it is refreshing to hoar
ho Jeremiah of the Sun express the
pinion in each an unqualified way.-

'ho
.

Issue in the next campaign is to-

o as it has boon for ton years past ,

or tho'spoils. Old Issues are dead ,

n the immortal words of Flamilgan ,

'What are wo hero for If not for the
fllces. "

TUB eight annual shearing and fes-

Ival
-

of the Southern Nebraska Wool
Irowors and Sheep Brooders assoola-
ion will be hold In Beatrice on May
d and 33. Prominent men engaged

n ahoep husbandry will deliver ad-

resses.
-

. Sheep husbandry is bocom-
ngouo

-

of oar most growing Industries ,
od the Beatrice mooting ought to bo-

argely attended by Nebraska formers
ntereatod in the subject-

.Oommunlat

.

Doctrines.-
n

.
rtancltcoCall.

When Profocsor Winoholl was an-
ounoing

-

his belief that communist
ootrines have taken a deep root In-

ilo country , ho was not probably
onsclons that the evldenoo upon

which ho had arrived at that conoln-
on

-
was open to a qalto different con ¬

traction. What he takes to be sym-
lathy

-
with communist doctrines m y-

j simply sympathy with popular
movements in opposition to the en-
roachmenta

-
of associated capital. The

'destructive policy toward moneyed
natltntlons , " of which he speaks Is
Imply a determination on the part of-

io people not to permit these
noneyod Institutions to ahape-
eglslatlon for their own benefit. 'All
tie communism there is in the
lulled States is the result of the raids
f organized capital against the pub ¬

ic. Those raids have taken on va-
Ions forms. An untold number of

millions of acres of public landwhich-
a wise policy wonld have preserved
or cottiers in this or some future pen-
aratlon

-

, have passed into the hands'of-
ncorporatod companies to bo hold by
hem , in many oaoes frco from taxa-
Ion , until such time as it may serve
holr interest to sell them. There is-

omo opposition to a continuation of
his policy and this Protcaior Win-
hell construes as hostility to moneyed
nstltutlona. Another method by

which the public wealth Is di-

verted
¬

into private channels Is-

hrough the granting of valuable
Vanohlses by legislative bodies , by
means of which a vast amount of nn-
taxable property is created , Wo will
assume , for the pnrposo of illustration ,

that the sum ot 10000.000 is actually
paid in to carry out the purpose of i-

franchise. . In the oonrso of the
manipulation of the stock issues ol
such a corporation , the original sun
of 110,000,000 will be represented b]
$40,000,000 in stocks and bonds , on
which the company will claim the righl-
to exact dividends , but deny their ob-

tlgatlon to pay taxes. The public , b]
which wo moan the individuals whc
pay taxis on from f100 to $100,000
have to , pay on all their property
The so-called moneyed institution !

which had three-fourths of their prop-
erty given them , evade taxes ot-

as much as they oan and pay largi
tees to lawyers to help them in theli-
evasions. . There is much talk ol
communism just now In the No *
York leglilatnre. The cry was re-

oently revived in New York journal
upon the passage by the Now Yorl
legislature of an act to reduce fara-
on the elevated railroads. The as-

sertlon was made that the bill wai-

an attack on vested rights , Inaamnol-
as the money which was Invested It
these roads was put In on a oontrao1-
In the form of a general law thai
fares should not bo reduced to apoln
which would roduro dividends balov
ton per cant on the capital paid in
Bat the companies propose t
add the value of their fran
chlso. which w&s olvon, to them
to the capital actually paid It
and to declare dividends on the whole
Because the legislature proposed t
reduce the amount of stock on whiol
dividends should bo paid to the per
tlon which actually represented oapl-
tal Invested , the moneyed Institution
of Naw York ralaod theory of commu-
nlam. . Professor Winoholl echoes tha-
cry.. Ho mav know the nature of thi
work In which he is engaged , and hi
may not. The journals which ralsei
the cry are not corrupt In the sense li
which that term Is generally used
They simply represent an In-

terost.. They ara all owned b;

men whoso possessions , asld
from the journals, are a hen
dred times greater than the vain
the journals. These newspapers , Ilk
railroad and steamship companies

TO run in the Interest of tholr owners ,

'rofessor Wluchell doubtless occupies
position similar to that of the news-

mpors

-

which take the same view of-

lungs. . If the professor wonld take
good unprejudiced look at what ho

alls the communistic movement ho-

wonld find that It is not directed
gainst the ownership of property
lonestly acquired , It is only directed
gainst that form of property which
lad Its origin In a gift of the law-

making
-

power , which demands the
iroteotlon of the law and refuses to-

iay Its juat share of taxes.-

TABOR'S

.

PALATIAL ! UESIDENCE.

Description of Bis Prospective Mill ¬

ion-Dollar Residence.'-

rom

.

the DcmerNtw-
i.ExSenator

.

Tabor has given up the
doa cf balldlnp a million-dollar hotel
t the corner of Sixteenth and Arapa-
ice streets. Ho no longer has any
loubt that the government building

will bo erected there , and ho is con-
out with that. Instead of investing
tla money In a honao for the entertain-
nont

-

of others ho will build ono for
ho entertainment of himself. As ho-

ias often Bald ho wonld not llvo in any
other city than Denver , thoconolntion-
a natural that ho will build his man-
Ion hero. And so he will. Mra-

.abor
.

? told a friend the other day that
ho famed palaces of the California bo-

nanzas
¬

nor the mansions of the Stew ¬

arts and the Vanderbllts should not bo-

o fine as the house her husband will
build.

The ex-3cnator is not commnuloa-
Ivo

-
on the subject. Ho doesn't want

o talk about hla proapeotivo palace
until hla plans shall be fully matured.-
At

.

present ho has nothing more than
a vague but delightful outline of what
ils residence shall be. It will bo-

ullt> in the middle of a block of
; round covering thirty-two lots of the
egular slzu , Ho has his eye on one

of the finest locations on Capitol Hill ,

and if ho shall sot his heart on roaring
ils houao there ho will have it , what-

ever
¬

the cost may bo. There la a good
deal of latent poetry In the California
Gulch millionaire , and though ho
may not bo able to glvo hia tujthotl-
clsm

-
definite form in words , yet he

can discriminate between the finest
hades of beauty when they are placed
leforo him. This is shown in his

opera house. Ho intends that his
ealdence shall be to other rosldencea

what his theatre la to other theatres ,

The mansion will contain about
hlrty rooms , and it will be arranged

much as the dwellings of the ancient
irlnooa wore for the entertainment
) f gnesta and to accommodate the far-
best extreme of festivity. There

will bo banqueting hails long and
wide , each with different furniture

nd fittings , which shall be so selected
as to servo for any event that Is likely
o occur. There will be ono room

which oan bo naod for receptions at-

icndod
-

by more guests than can be ac-

lommodatod
-

in the reception rooms
or ovory-day uso. It will contain
very beauty which genius can suggest
ad execute and money pay for In
10 center there will be a fountain
rhoae drops of spray , as they sparkle
n the rays of light from hnndrei
;aa jets , will fall upon the rarest exot-
is

-

known to horticulturists. The
oor will ba a grand Mosaic of-

Colorado's most beautiful minerals ,

at and polished by skillful lapidaries ,

nd arranged in odd and booatlfol-
oneelts by ono of Now York's most

noted artists. The walls will bo col-
ored

¬

In beautiful tints , and the soft-
welling dome will seem to fade away
n the blue distance of the sky which

will bo there represented. Hero and
hero in niches gracefully cut t will
tand the form of a Vonnr , a Psycho
ir a Diana chiseled In the most virgin

marble ; and these will bo relieved by
are paintings which shall bo executed

upon the walls themselves , not hung
hero. Each gas jet will have prisms
if glass so arranged upon it that light

of any color can bo made to suffuse
he whole room and to glvo the flow-
ng

-

fountain waters the colors of a
air rainbow. At ono end of this

room the wall will* be BO cleverly con-
tracted as to seem real and solid like

those atoand it ; but It will be-

so thin that tha weakest sound
oan eaoapa through it. Behind this
diaphanous partition musicians will ,

on state occasions , be concealed , and
dlsoinrae sweet music which shall fall
upon the oar like the warbling ot hid.
den birds. This room will be more
than Oriental in its sensuous loveli-
ness and richness. The sleeping apart-
ments will be en suite , and the far
nlshlng as truly elegant as the anggea

;ions of an accomplished designer car
make them. There will bo every facll-
Ity for amusement ; a billiard room
with its constant attendants , a bowl-
Ing alley , and a wide room for lawr
tennis when the weather will not per
mlt the game to be played in thi
level ground prepared for it on thi
grounds outside. The stables will bi-

on the same scale of elegance that thi
house is , and there will be saddle
horses and driving horses to suit thi
taste of the most fastidious horsemen
The grounds surrounding the manalot
will in time become a garden of beaut ]

and , In a park, inclosed in ono corner
red deer and antelope will raise tholi
pretty heads and look with shy curl
oslty npon-tholr surroundings. In thi
tower of the house there will bo at
observatory fitted np , where one m j
look miles away upon the plains 01

upon the most distant mountain peal
or if ho desire , make observation :

In astronomy aided by a fine oolloctloi-
of telescopes and mathematical lustra-
monts. . There will bo electric bells It
all parts of the house , and olectrli
lights In such rooms as It may bo de-

sired in , and to Illuminate the gronndi-
in the summer evenings at janimiem.-
or

.

when the senator tud hla wife shnl-

dcalro to , ire nfete champttre.
Architects will at once begin to pro

psro plans for Mr. Tabor's approval
and before summer has sot in wort
upon this magnificent mansion will bi
commenced ,

VlolentlDeatUi.t-
o

.

the Omaha Bta.

ROOK , April 25. By a skli
overturning In Onachlta river , noa
Hot Springs this afternoon , Jacl
Smith , a prominent young man o

that city was , drowned.
The Gazette's Ft. Smith specie

says : At 5 p. m. , on the ferry boa
between this city and Cherokee na-

tlon , Albert Johnson , sheriff of Se-

quoyal district , Cherokee nation , wa
killed by Goo. Morgan , also of Chew
kee. An old feud.

RAILROAD NOTES-

CHICAGO , April 25. The Nickel
Mate road has completed arango-
nonts

-
for crosilne the tracks of the

'ittsburg , Fort Wayne it Chicago
oad at Grand Oroeslng , and will enter
do city over the tracks of the Lake
hero road and uio the lattor's term-
al

! -

facilities till Its own are ready ,

'ho crossing will bo made Sunday.
The arrangements will bo completed
nd in working order by May 10th.
The annual mooting nf the stock-

loldors
-

of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulnoy road was held hero and the

Id board of directors ro.elected. A-

ynopate of the annual report has been
Iven in these dispatchoo ,

The statement is published hero
liat the trunk lines are preparing to-

otnllata vigorously upon the Central
'aclfio road for Ita part In the late dl-

Islon of through traffic from New
'ork to San Francisco from the ordl-
iaty

-

all-rail route to the water route
rom Now York to Now Orleans and
lalveaton , thence over the Southern
'aclfia and Its connections to the
out at reduced rates.

NEW YOKK , April 25. The result
f to-day's meeting of the managers

md paaooneor ogants of the trunk
noa was to secnro (settlement on a-

lonoy basis of the pool earnings tor-
ao lust six months and continue the
xlating arrangements as to differential
atcaand percentages.

The stock exchange listed $1345-
00

, -
of St. Lonlr , Iroa Mountain &

iouthorn railway land grant mortgage
onds. The bonds of the Now York ,
'exas & Mexican railway company ,
mounting to $2,103,000 were placed
n the free list-

.Mnrder

.

and Suicide
pedal Dlap tch to Tun Ilia.

CLEVELAND , April 25. Mrs. Eliza
3rlswold , a widow , two yrara ago was
louaekeoper for John DeLong at-

'aria , Portage county , bat was corn-
tolled to leave on account of his an-
loylng

-

attontlonn , and afterwards
auaed a warrant to issue for hla arrest
n the charge of house-breaking and
ttemptpd rape. He fled and was not

igain seen until to-day. He called at-

ler homo in BracevlHe township ,
ound her alone , fired three bullets
nto her head and body , almost in-
tantly

-

killing her , and then commit-
ed

-

suloldo.

CURES-
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backa <* , Headache , Toothache ,
Ser* Throat. Bw lltiin , Rprat . BrultM,

Ilurni , Bemlrt *. Fret 1IIIM.
i D ILL OTIIEB BODILY tilKS AHD 1C11ES.-

iold
.

b) DnifllU ud DMtorfl Ttr7ihtr . Fifty C aU ft-

bottl * . VtrtMlonf l& 11 LtnaiCf.
THE CHAnilKft A. VOOEt.EU OO.-

A.

.
. TOUtUR * 00. ) **1U

A NOTED BUT nSTlTLKU WOMAN.-

Trom

.
[ U * Bo ton (Hob *.]

tin. Editor* t
The tbora li a good llkenen of lira. Ljdla E. fin !
Un , of Lynn , Mass. , who abore alt other human IxlnJ
lay b truthfully called tbe "Dear Friend of Woman]
I lome of her correspondent * lore to call her. fib

ealoiulf deroted to her work , which li the outconj
a llfe-dudf , and If obliged to keep ilx lad-

julitanti , to help her answer the large correspondent
hlch dalljr pours In upon.her , each beating' Ul specU-

srden ot saaerlng , or joy e.t release from It. U4-

tgotable Compound U&medlcln * for good and nd-

ril purpotc *. I hare penonallf InTMtlgated It arf

outlined of the truth of this.-

On
.

account of Its proren merits. It Is recommend *
id prescribed by the best phjsldani In the coontrj-
no lays i "It works Ilk * a charm and WT S mud
tin. It will cure entirely the wont form of falllif

tha uterus , , Irregular and palnfi-

cnstnutlonall Or rUn Trouble*, Inflammation ad-

Iceratlon , Floodlngs , all Displacements and the col-

nent<] >plnalweakneM > and 1s especU.1 ? adapted tI-

B Change of Life."
It permeates OTCIT portion of the system , and gin
rw lift and rigor. It remores falntness , Oatulenc ]
wtrojs all crarlng for stimulants , and relleres weak
ws ot the. stomach. It cure * Bloating , neadaohei-
prrous Prostration , General Debllltr , Sleeplessnes-
iepreulon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearlnj-
Bwn , causing pain , weight and backache , U alway-
tnntuienUrcurtdbyltiusa. . It will at all times, an-

nd r all clrcumstanc , act In harmony with the la
Vat gorems the foraale system-
.It

.
costs only |L per bottle or sli for 5. , and 1s sold t-

higgtsU. . Any adrlta required a* to special cues , aa-

ke names of many who hare been restored to perfw-

tilth by the use of tb* VegoUhla Compound , can I-

btalned by addressing Hr& Fwtth stamp for repl
her home In Cyan, Maas.

For Kidney Complaint of eft tor sex this compound
uurpaucd as atwndant testimonials show-
."Mr

.

* rinkham1 * Llrcr Pills ," uyi one writer , " ai
iTorld for the cure of Ooiutlpatla-

id Torpidity ot tha Urar. Her Bloc
tTond rs In Its special line and bid* ta-

ipound In Its popularity.
11 her as an Angel ot Mercy whew so

Coed to others-
.v

.
CQ Mrm. A. M. D.

PILE O1NTMBNT $ fl

OINTMENT 21

Fever and Ague Tonic Cordial. . . ! 01

STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . . 2

DIARRU ??! .
'

. . . . 21

SURE OURE FOR CORNS 2i

(Warranted or money jelunJeJ. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
JUnuficturid by W. J.W ltchou o.605Noit-

loth St. din ha Keb. ap 14-m&e-6i

JOHN D. FliBQDT , I , D , ,

PHYSICIAH AMD SURGEON
OFFICE ROOU3. 3 & 5 1WI FARNAM 8T-

.Ruldtica
.

1714 Poiulas Btrttt. Omaha. K l

MCCARTHY & BURKE,

Undertakers
918 14TH ST.BET. FARNAM AN !

DOUGLAS

JS+XSTXX e33ZTeH3fjJn-
POWBB AND HAND

Stearr ? Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

1ALLADAY CHURCH AND SCHOOL CELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.M-

AHA
.

NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound La equal

o three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win-
or

-
, Instead of running down , will increase in weight and be in good market-

able
¬

condition In the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tea-
Ify

-
to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Prlco 25.00 per ton ; no

barge for sacks. Address
o4-ood-me WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

01. Hellman <fc Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. 13th

OMAHA , NEB. .

McNAMARA&DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond pr Free * Alsodiieot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.

214 & 216 8 , 14TH STREET , OMAHA , NEB

PLANING MILLS ,

- O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

lntaUtt
.

facilities (or the Manufacture of all kinds of Mouldings , Dlaning od
matching Specialty. Orders from the country will ! promptly expecte-
d.addreall

.
communications to A. MOYKR, Propr-

lA. . M. CLARK

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER 51

Window Shades

CORNICES CURTAIN POLE&ANH-
FIXTURES. .

Faints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Booth 1 4th litre**

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA

'R. E , COPSON & CO , ,

POPRIETORS

OMAHA BROOM WORKS,
DEALERS IN

Handles , Wires , Twines and Broom Corn.
1219 BARNEY CORNER Hth OMAEA.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

?irst-01a88 Painting and Trimming , Repairing 'Promptly Done ,

1321 and 1323 Barney street , comer


